Lumbar interbody fusion is a widely accepted surgical procedure for patients with lumbar degenerative spondylolisthesis and lumbar spinal instability in the active age group. However, in elderly patients, it is often questionable whether it is truly necessary to construct rigid fixation for a short period of time. In recent years, we have been occasionally performing posterior dynamic stabilization in elderly patients with such lumbar disorders. Posterior dynamic stabilization was performed in 12 patients (6 women, 70.9 ± 5.6 years old at the time of operation) with lumbar degenerative spondylolisthesis in whom % slip was less than 20% or instability associated with lumbar disc herniation between March 2011 and March 2013. Movement occurs through the connector linked to the pedicle screw. In practice, 9 pairs of D connector system where the rod moves in the perpendicular direction alone and 8 pairs of Dynamic connector system where the connector linked to the pedicle screw rotates in the sagittal direction were installed. The observation period was 77-479 days, and the mean recovery rate of lumbar Japanese Orthopedic Association (JOA) score was 65.6 ± 20.8%. There was progression of slippage due to slight loosening in a case with lumbar degenerative spondylolisthesis, but this did not lead to exacerbation of the symptoms. Although follow-up was short, there were no symptomatic adjacent vertebral and disc disorders during this period. Posterior dynamic stabilization may diminish the development of adjacent vertebral or disc disorders due to lumbar interbody fusion, especially in elderly patients, and it may be a useful procedure that facilitates decompression and ensures a certain degree of spinal stabilization.
Introduction
in patients with degenerative spondylolisthesis or instability of the lumbar spine, lumbar interbody fusion is widely accepted if the patient is in the active age group, because the long-term outcome is stable. [1] [2] [3] in contrast, elderly patients have decreased activity and spinal mobility, and it is therefore often questionable whether it is truly necessary to construct rigid fixation for a relatively short period of time. in reality, it is fairly common to experience adjacent vertebral or intervertebral disc disorders postoperatively. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] On the other hand, it is still controversial that posterior simple decompression is actually tolerable to a recurrence or a deterioration of neurological symptoms by the progression of slippage or intervertebral rotation. Given this background, we have been performing decompression and posterior dynamic stabilization with pedicle screws that allows for specific movement either in the perpendicular or received December 13, 2013; accepted June 19, 2014 
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sagittal direction according to the patient's condition, without having to perform lumbar interbody fusion in some elderly patients with degenerative spondylolisthesis or lumbar spinal instability. here we present the outcome of this procedure.
Methods
I. Patient selection
Posterior dynamic stabilization using pedicle screws, connectors for dynamization, and rods was performed in 12 patients (6 men and 6 women, 70.9 ± 5.6 years old at the time of operation) with lumbar degenerative spondylolisthesis in whom % slip was less than 20% or instability with associated lumbar disc herniation presenting vacuum phenomenon of intervertebral disc between march 2011 and march 2013. The details of the diagnoses were: 7 patients with lumbar degenerative spondylolisthesis (6 patients at one level and 1 patient at two levels); 3 patients with instability associated with lumbar disc herniation; and 2 patients with each condition at adjacent intervertebral levels. Preoperative lumbar Japanese Orthopedic association (JOa score, 0 [worst] -29 points [best]) 11) score was 14.7 ± 5.7. at 9 intervertebral levels presenting slippage of 8 cases with degenerative lumbar spondylolisthesis, the mean preoperative % slip was 11.4% (range; 5.4-19.4%).
II. Implants and concept regarding dynamization
The implant system used was the KaPss ® (robert reid inc., Tokyo). For pedicle screws, there are two types of monoaxial screws: the closed type (Fig. 1a) and the open type (Fig. 1B) . The connector and rod are easier to install with the open type. however, the closed type has the advantage of having a low profile. regarding the connector, which is the most important aspect to obtain dynamization, there is the D connector that allows rod movement in the perpendicular direction (Fig. 1C ) and the Dynamic connector that allows pedicle screw movement in the sagittal direction (Fig. 1D ). The first system was invented by saito et al., who has reported the results of performing posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLiF) with this system. 12, 13) The latter system was invented by suda.
although the concept is one of dynamic stabilization, in degenerative spondylolisthesis at single intervertebral level, movement in the horizontal direction and rotation are suppressed, while movement in the perpendicular direction is allowed on the cranial side. For intervertebral instability at single level such as lumbar disc herniation which is presenting vacuum phenomenon of intervertebral disc, movements in the rotational and perpendicular directions are suppressed, while slight movement in the sagittal direction is allowed on the cranial and caudal sides.
additionally, for degenerative spondylolisthesis and intervertebral instability accompanied with disc hernia at adjacent level, the pedicle screw and the rod at middle vertebra are rigidly fixed with common connector, the D connector for spondylolisthesis and the Dynamic connector for disc hernia complicated by intervertebral instability are used at adjacent levels, respectively. The following are detailed descriptions of representative examples. as seen in Fig. 2a , for degenerative spondylolisthesis at L4/5, the L5 pedicle screw and rod are rigidly fixed, and the L4 pedicle screw and rod allow for movement only in the perpendicular direction through the connector. By doing so, the aim is to suppress the progression of spondylolisthesis and to alleviate the sudden load in the perpendicular direction to the adjacent intervertebral disc or vertebral body.
in another example, when the deterioration of intervertebral instability is suspected after hernia excision, as seen in Fig. 2B , if, for instance, hernia excision is performed at L4/5, L4,5 pedicle screws are fixed to the rod with the connector that rotates 10 degrees each way in the sagittal direction. By doing so, the aim is to suppress the movement of the operated intervertebral disc in the rotational and perpendicular directions to a certain degree, to preserve slight movement in the sagittal direction, and disperse the load generated from sudden stress to the adjacent intervertebral disc or vertebral body. in a middle-or long term, while a decrease and a delay of adjacent vertebral or intervertebral disc disorders are expected with these dynamic stabilization systems, these effects should be examined seriously in future.
III. Surgery
Patients were placed on the surgical table in the prone position under general anesthesia. a midline skin incision was taken and posterior lumbar muscles were stripped in a subperiosteal plane in a usual manner. Fenestration or hernia excision was performed with a spinal process-splitting approach to the target level of the operation. subsequently, pedicle screws of the aforementioned systems were installed using a navigation system under fluoroscopic support, with the height of the transverse process of the superior articular process as the insertion point. The rod was combined with either a D connector or a Dynamic connector, depending on the patient, and fixed to the pedicle screw via the connector. regarding undergoing dynamic stabilization with these implants, all patients gave consent prior to the operation.
Results
The results are summarized in Table 1 . nine each pairs of the D connector and Dynamic connector systems were installed. The follow-up period was 77-479 days, and postoperative JOa score and the recovery rate of JOa score was 24.3 ± 2.9% and 65.6 ± 20.8%. There was progression of slippage due to the slight loosening of the cranial side screws in Case 6 with lumbar degenerative spondylolisthesis, but this did not lead to exacerbation of the low back pain or neurological symptoms. if the back out of these screws is confirmed and the slippage gradually progresses, intervertebral fusion will be necessary as a salvage step. however, if these loosened screws remain in the pedicle without remarkable motion and the slippage does not progress, the removal of implants or intervertebral fusion as a salvage surgery would not be absolute . The pedicle screw on the caudal side and the rod were rigidly fixed with a common connector, and a D connector that allows perpendicular movement of the rod was installed on the cranial side (Fig. 3) . requirement. in another spondylolisthesis case, no progression of the slippage was confirmed in the follow-up period. although the follow-up period was short-to medium term, no adjacent vertebral fractures and symptomatic adjacent intervertebral disorders were seen during this period.
The current series of dynamic stabilization procedures could be classified consequently into five patterns, along with the surgical strategy described One patient with degenerative spondylolisthesis at two consecutive levels (Case 4). The L4 pedicle screw and the rod were rigidly fixed with the common connector, and a rod was installed with a D connector to the pedicle screws on the cranial and caudal sides (Fig. 4 ). Pattern 3: Three patients with instability associated with lumbar disc herniation at one level (Cases 8, 11, and 12). Dynamic stabilization was added in all three patients due to the high probability that intervertebral instability would exacerbate after hernia excision. The pedicle screw on the craniocaudal side was fastened to the rod through the Dynamic connector that allows the pedicle screw to move 10 degrees in the craniocaudal sagittal direction of the rod (Fig. 5 ).
Pattern 4:
One patient with degenerative spondylolisthesis and instability associated with lumbar disc hernia at adjoining levels respectively (Case 9). The pedicle screw and the rod at L4 were rigidly fixed with a common connector. rods were installed at L3/4, where there was degenerative spondylolisthesis, using an L3 pedicle screw with the D connector, and at L4/5, where there was concern about intervertebral instability exacerbation after hernia excision, using an L5 pedicle screw with the Dynamic connector (Fig. 6 ).
Pattern 5:
One patient with degenerative spondylolisthesis and instability associated with lumbar disc hernia at adjoining levels respectively (Case 10). since this patient did not have osteoporosis and preoperative % slip was greater than 20%, PLiF was performed at L3/4 where there was degenerative spondylolisthesis. at the caudal side, which was the adjacent L4/5 level, exacerbation of instability was expected after hernia excision; therefore, dynamic stabilization was added using a Dynamic connector at L5 (Fig. 7) . 
Fig. 6 Sagittal T2-weighted magnetic resonance (MR) image is showing a case with degenerative spondylolisthesis and instability associated with lumbar disc hernia at adjacent levels respectively (A). Postoperative lumbar anteroposterior (B) and lateral (C) radiographs demonstrate that
Discussion
For patients with neurological symptoms and low back pain that are associated with lumbar degenerative spondylolisthesis or lumbar spinal instability, lumbar interbody fusion is known to resolve these issues in the active age group and is reported to have a stable long-term outcome. [14] [15] [16] [17] indeed, an adjacent intervertebral disorder is a problem with lumbar interbody fusion. [18] [19] [20] [21] however, relatively long-term vigorous activity is continued if interbody fusion can be obtained. in contrast, elderly patients often develop adjacent vertebral or intervertebral disc disorders before benefiting from any mid-to long-term effects of the lumbar interbody fusion, and adverse effects are fairly common in those who undergo rigid lumbar interbody fusion. while lumbar interbody fusion is inevitable in elderly patients with marked intervertebral instability, instability itself may not necessarily be the primary cause of the condition, because the patients' activity and spinal mobility are decreased to begin with. nonetheless, if only conventional decompression is performed for lumbar degenerative spondylolisthesis or lumbar spine instability, a high rate of exacerbation of spondylolisthesis or instability is observed in the longterm regardless of the aggravation of neurological symptoms. 22) This is the dilemma in deciding on the surgical strategy for elderly patients with lumbar degenerative spondylolisthesis or lumbar spinal instability. in such circumstances, the procedure of dynamic stabilization was evaluated as one approach to resolve this dilemma. Furthermore, the possibility that degenerative spondylolisthesis does not affect the outcome and the postoperative slippage with microsurgical unilateral laminotomy with bilateral decompression is also reported. 23) which strategy is better for various types of degenerative spondylolisthesis should be examined further in future.
The movements of the dynamic stabilization performed in this report do not use a mechanism involving an artificial disc that constantly moves in conjunction with the movement of the spine. rather, functioning with a slight load share during accidental movements or falls is anticipated, and we consider it acceptable even if the fusion at the stabilized level occurs over the long term. nevertheless, the load on the adjacent intervertebral disc is postulated to be significantly less compared to rigid lumbar interbody fusion that is completed in one day is performed. it is necessary in future studies to verify the actual long-term adjacent intervertebral disc disorders.
saito et al., who invented the D connector, performed PLiF using a dynamization rod (D-PLiF group) and the conventional rigid PLiF (PLiF group), investigated the rate of fusion, changes in disc height, loosening of the screw, and changes in the alignment of the fixed level. 12, 13) in the dynamization used in the D-PLiF group, the rod end on the cranial side has stopper, and the intervertebral spacer is stabilized by applying compression as usual. The D connector is then used such that the rod on the cranial side can slide only to the cranial side in reference to the pedicle screw. This report showed that there were no differences in the rate of fusion 1 year postoperatively between the two groups in patients who were ≤ 60 years old. however, in those who were ≥ 60 years old, the rate of fusion was significantly higher in the D-PLiF group (D-PLiF group: 99.1%, PLiF group: 85.2%), and screw loosening was also significantly lower in the D-PLiF group (D-PLiF group: 1.1%, PLiF group: 13.7%). in addition, this report evaluated the adjacent intervertebral disc disorders using % slip, slip angle, and disc height ratio ≥ 7 years postoperatively, and they showed that the changes in each of these parameters were less in the D-PLiF group, indicating less development of adjacent intervertebral disc disorders.
in dynamic stabilization using the D connector, movement remained between the connector made of titanium and the rod, and this may have caused metallosis. however, as mentioned previously, the movement between the D connector and the rod is thought to occur only when a strongly accidental external force is applied. additionally, constant movement of the connecting part in conjunction with spinal movement is rarely observed even under postoperative dynamic X-ray imaging. Therefore, we believe that the development of metallosis caused by friction is of little concern. The system was invented with the assumption that movement between the connector itself and the rod will remain, and the inventors, saito et al., have not reported severe metallosis at the time of screw removal after completion of interbody fusion thus far.
The titanium elution and accumulation into the surrounding tissues or various organs is concerned also in the correction surgery for scoliosis, which is not necessary same to dynamic stabilization, for the long fixation with the titanium implants and the long-term their consequences in the body. regarding this problem, uchimura et al. measured hair titanium concentrations after surgery in 64 patients who underwent this surgery, and reported the comparison with 36 unaffected volunteers. This investigation suggested that the mean concentrations of titanium elution due to implant wear during mean of 41.3 months after surgery was extremely small, and the restoring rate increased less than 36 months after surgery compared to volunteers. however, the restoring rate indicated no statistical significant differences after this period between the two groups. with these results, they concluded that the effect to human body by the titanium elution from implants was small. 24) we also have not encountered problematic changes in muscular signals caused by metallosis on postoperative magnetic resonance imaging. now, we are preparing to measure hair titanium concentrations of patients more than 2 years after dynamic stabilization under the approval of ethical committee in our hospital, and we are going to present this outcome in future.
Conclusion
Dynamic stabilization with a pedicle screw, connector, and rod that allow movement has the possibility to decrease the development of adjacent vertebral or intervertebral disc disorders, especially in elderly patients, and it may be a useful procedure that facilitates decompression and ensures a certain degree of spinal stabilization. in the present report, dynamic stabilization that allowed slight movement only in the perpendicular direction for mild spondylolisthesis and only in the sagittal direction for suspected instability after hernia excision was performed, and satisfactory short-term outcomes were obtained. nevertheless, it is necessary in the future to verify which dynamic factor is better to maintain and preserve.
